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Verse:

 hariM mohahAraM ihAnIhapAraM|  
 parApArsAraM bhaje.ahaM vrajeshaM||  
हरि मोहहारं इहानीहपारं।  
परापारसारं भजे.हं व्रजेशं॥

Meaning:

To Vishnu, the remover of evils [hariM], remover of [hAraM] delusion [moha], the other bank reached by [pAraM] those indifferent to [anIha] the ocean of this material world [iha], essence [sAraM] of the Supreme [para] and boundless manifestation [apAra], I [aham] pray with reverence [bhaje] to the lord of the land of Vraja (land where Krishna grew up - Mathura etc) [vrajeshaM].